FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SOUTH HILLS GOLF CLUB TO REOPEN MAY 1, 2020
CLUB PROVIDES LIST OF RESTRICTIONS AND GUIDELINES
FOR SAFE OPERATION DURING COVID-19

April 29, 2020
HANOVER, PA. In accordance with the recent announcement from the Governor that May 1
there will be statewide reopening of limited outdoor recreational activities including golf, South
Hills will reopen May 1 at 6 a.m. South Hills has posted a list of the restrictions and guidelines
golfers must follow in order to play safely during COVID-19. The Operational Precautions and
Restrictions include:
Hours:

•Course opens at 6 a.m. daily
•No tee times after 3:30 p.m. for 18 holes; no tee times after 5:30 p.m. for 9 holes

Tee Times:
•NO walk-ins
•Booking of tee times over telephone or online. Call 717-637-7500. The club will be
launching Golf Now app for online bookings with details to come
•Members are required to makes tee times
•10 minute tee time intervals
Club House/Payment:
•Club house will remain closed to the public until further notice including locker rooms
and rest rooms
•Report to starter shed for all golf transactions
•Payment at starter shed
•Prefer credit card payment
•Cash transactions will be accepted but must be exact amount; no change will be given
•Course will operate at a minimum basic operations level of staff to limit customer and
staff contact
•All staff will wear a mask at all times while interacting with players
•Members can make arrangements with Club to remove or retrieve any items from
locker room
.

Snack Bar:
•Bar open with window takeout service only and limited menu of box lunches to include
sandwich, bag of chips, bottled drink. Beer will be available.
•Players may call ahead for their snack bar order and pick up: 717-637-7500 ext. 2.
•No seating on patio or on other benches and seating areas.
•All sales by credit card or exact cash.
Events and Leagues:
•All leagues will be evaluated to start as of June 1 pending further review.
•All events are suspended/cancelled including Casual Fridays and Golf & Brew events.
Course Play and Golfer Guidelines:
•Players should maintain highest level of social distancing. No handshakes or
congregating.
•Carts will be sanitized before each round of play
•1 rider per golf cart except if riding with a family member residing in same household
•Masks must be worn while on South Hills property: parking lots; around starter shed;
on driving range and practice greens
•Golfers must use their own clubs. No sharing of clubs allowed
•No touching of flagstick
•Green cups have inserts so ball will not drop in to eliminate hand contact with cups
•Golfers should smooth bunkers with feet; bunker rakes have been removed
•No water coolers or ball washers on course
•Each player should keep his/her own score card
•Portable toilets will be available and equipped with hand sanitizer
South Hills strives to do all necessary to keep everyone safe and enjoying the outdoor activity of
golf. For questions or concerns please contact the ProShop at 717-637-7500 ext. 1.
####

